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Kotunui .Hliow Columbia
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'OniUlutdd Consult fliriir.. . .1..- - iui uvntloa rltli,. f iw. wibkuii (laschanged tho rank of muny cities In
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more than St. lleluna. '

Heventenn countlea ahowod a gainover 10 mip c,,,..
flrat with a gain of 4 8 per cent. Thepopulation of C'lutaup wua lucreaaod
ivrxr iiiron per com. and the rapid

win sua uTiopniuni or Kluniatnnty la inillriiioil h ...
populutlon of S3 por cunt. Tilla-
mook , the county of "chooae and
iroee. galnod forty per cunt.

viuwuia county ranki fifth ai to
1 In nonuluili all Iii 1 Q I A I..

population of the county wua 10.680,

lull
per

and

CitT

i mo iiiu cmiHua givea the popu-o- n
aa 13,1(80, an Increaae of 21.9

oonl.
Clataknnla with n a i

population of 1284, ranki aa Urogon'a
Mat city, and Kulnl-- r, whoae popula-
tion la given aa 1287, ranka 44th In
the Hat of cltlm.

ROBERT JOHNSON
PASSES. AWAY

Ilobert U. Johnaon. better known
to hla frlenda aa "Uurney," died at

la home In 1Mb city Mondny, Aug.
', following an acuto lllnoea of about
our dnya.

Derer.aed had been enenred In
Inilmr working In thla county for a
unmor or yeara and hud been in fati

ng health for aoiuo time. He waa
born In Ohio Auguat IS, 1869, hnnce
waa a row Ouya paauthe ago of 61
ytura. lie waa unmarried and mude

la homn with Ilia fathor.
The family came to thla countr

hlrteon yeara aao and doconiRd
loavea to mourn hla loaa hla father,
five brothera and three ilatcra. Two
hrothera live In Michigan, and three
brother. Henry of Deer lalund, Wil-
liam of Yanklon and Matthew cf St.
Helena, realile In thla county. The
lalnra, are Mra. Joe Kllinni and Mra.
'laud Wagner of Bt. Helena and Mra.

Iloulby of Yankton.
The funeral aervlcea wero con

ducted from the Methodist church In
hla city Wodtmaday aflernoon. He.

W. M, Hlaey official Ing. Tho cerv-
ices wero conducted under the aua--
plr-o- f. tbaUWd Kejlowa lodge, of
which order neeeaaed waa an honored
member. Interment waa In Odd
h'ollowi cemetery.

ISHING SEASON
COMES TO CLOSE

The Spring fishing season came to
a close Weduesday noon and the
flahormon during the preceding few
Jays made good catches. Just be
fore tho seuson ended, a big run ot
salmon entered the river and many
of them succeeded In eluding the
purse seines and nets on the lower
river. K. I. Ilnllngh states that many
of his flHhermen mude cutches from
r.00 pounds tn 1000 pounds and when
tho seuson closed. It appcured that
the run was lust getting started.

Down at Astorln, the editor ot the
Mist visited several canneries and
they were blocked with fish. The
catch there was better than in
by at least 16 per cent and the salmon
pack this year will be larger thun In
toveral years pint.

The fall flahlnc amnion opens Bop- -

lomber 10th, but Mr. llallngh has
not boon advised by his company as
to whether they will accept fish dur
ing that period.

PACKING PLANT
A POSSIBILITY

A berrv packing plant Is one of
.he possibilities In the way of new
ndUHlrlea for 8t. Melons and Colum

bia, county In the ncur future.
The report Is current that resident,

of thla county, and more especially
these of Warren, are planting many
norea of lognnborrles In anticipation
if the erec'i of a plant copauio oi
h.mlllnr 100 acres. Capital suffi
cient for a plant to nandlo the out- -

uul to be biLH posHiniy ai wem oi
Helena la said to be practically ns-

inrAfl
JiwlirA Fullerton tolls the mini mni

Im Warren soctlon Is adapted to the
nullum of lognnborrles and that more
inreuge ta being added encn year, lie

loiiiro. howovor. of the
move anld to be contemplated to build

packing plant.

AGED RESIDENT
CROSSES DIVIDE

nil,nl.lr.. Ann CnX (h ftt

her home In Wost St. Holena Friday,
ugust 20th. fit the age or m
iwceiinmi, win ' , , .

M. Cox, had been a resident or mis
... - no at fmirtnen Years

and enjoyed the rospect and high

esteem of a large circie
t jt t. l nnnr hnnlth for the

oaat five years, and tho elate of her

health together with advanced age
m n ,1 a I, WlallflflOTl oi iiiu ". i. ..ni iw . nnnxnectod.

uoi nius"itenper
Deceased leaves to mourn hor lou

E E. Cox, ard a
a husband, one on.
dniirhter. Mrs. B. l. Morley, and a
alster In Wisconsin. 4,hFuneral services wero
'rom the Free Motiimnsi
w..t 8t Helens by tho Kev. Wcods

enmotery.
--,. In the Warren

Durmi wan '""
County Clerk Hunt l"ed

to Jo m
rlnge llcenso this week
Whittle of Portland and MIhs Mrlie
Farror of thla couniy.

WAS A GOOD, OLD BOAT,, ONCE

r- - . ..

SJiCiUjviltu

And the moral U, one shouUln't attempt to drive another fellow's car.

FIGHT LOOMS ON

STREET ASSESSMENT

Property Ohimts JN.liiriMl with
AsxeMiinent Made by Council on
(Wilt nntl Camnnau fltrret Im-

provement.

From what the Mist can learn It
seems1 very probable that there will
bo a fight by the property owners
on the UHsesnment tho council has
levied for the Cowlltz-Crsene- u and
Nob Hill street Improvement.

The "property owners at the far !

end" of the Improvement claim they
have been aHseaad Just as much aa
he . property owners in the "neat

end" ot the Improvement, and they
lo not approve of such asHivumient.

Property owners oa Oak s'reet are
also dlnaatlsfled as are properly owa
era on Cowllts street. The former
claim they should not be assessed
any considerable amount for the con-

crete pavomont up the hill, whllb
he latter say that the puvement was

built for the benofit of residents on
the hill.

There is, also, considerable dis
satisfaction at the road or street on
the hill. Tho lnrge loose rocks are
beginning to work to the surface, and
is one resident of the locality ex
pressed his sentiment "the road or
street reminds me of a county road
before the hard surface Is put on It.

The Mist understands that a re- -

monstrunco will be filed with the
council though It Is not thought such
will bear much weight Inasmuch as
Councilman Dixon has expressed him
self as being unalterably opposet.
;o making any change in the assess-
ments and the other councllmen,

concurring with him.
It has boon liuitea inai mo iinor-sie- il

nronorty owners will resort to
tho courts to see that the provisions
of the charter which sayo property

.In. II hn assesHed according to ncne- -

flts derlvod" Is carried out by Hie

council In making the proper

BODY FOUND IN
RIVER AT KELSO

Lust week the Mist reported the
rownlng of a young man uamei.
leorge H. Peddlo, Who was working
i Ith a diking cr?w across tho river.

i... ...,.,.. ninn ui'iMlf lor a swim
nlono and was evidently inken will.
cramps und nnK f irore neip
reach him. Kourc'n was miiue for
the body but without avail. Tuesday

. . . , 1 .. .. I n I. In
a nudo body wa iouou uraimj
the river at UoI.ho and while no au
thentic report lias reatuen mm --

flee that tho body found was that
it Peddle, the supposition Is that

entlficatlon by llioe who know the
young man win so huiMiuiuiiiu u.

OVERSEAS VETERAN
WEDS FRENCH BR1D

Last Tuesday Vancouver, vvasii..

Frank A. Kocher or iiaisKKiuo.
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khaki uniform.
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COUNCIL TRANSACTS

USUAL BUSINESS

Home Lively Ifebate on Nob HI. I

AssesNiiirnt, Keeulting In Draw
IIUHlness of More or Leaa Importa-unr- e

Tranaacted.

At the meeting of the city council
Monday the Nob Hill improvement
came In for more or lens discussion,
though the time for listening to ar-
guments pro and con on the subject
was not yet due.

Among reports the marshal in-

formed the council that hn had con-
structed a fire hose house on the
I.urnboe property.

Councilman Wheeler reportod that
a rank odor prevailed lu the air in
various places In the city and ho was
anxious to locate the source. One of
ihe spectators suggested that it ralcht
be a atlnk-b'j- g. and the nooclbllitv of
a clogged sewer r.s advanced. In
an offort to reinody the matter of the
odlferous odor the marshal waa In
structed to flush out the Bowers.

Councilman Laraboe suggoated
that some action be taken toward
having the burned railroad station
removed, inasmuch aa it was an eye-
sore to the public and a menace to
adjoining property. The suggestion
was also mude that plana were under
way by the railway company to build
a new depot soon, hence nothing
more was done concerning the re
moval or the burned building.

Dr. Flynn addressed the council
In the way of an objection to an old
ruck blocking the street in West St.

Helens. Flynn proposed to romove
t on order of the council. It seem

thut the truck has occupied that Dart
of the street for aevoral months. The
council passed an order directing the
recorder to notify the owner to re
move It within ten durs or it would
be removed at his expense.

The camping ground question was
brought before the council members
by Dr. Flynn. It appeared that no
leuse of any definite time could be
secured, hence the mattor hnd been
left to drag. As no agreement wa
reached said question is still drag
ging.

The bid of the Warren
compuny to pave the intersec

tions of streets leading from Colum
bia Btreet to the highway was accept-3-d

at 21768.16.
The. Warren people were also giv-

en the contract to pave the city's part
of Strand street. Work on this street
will bo done partly on the cost plus
plan.

In the matter of a new resolution
covering the Improvement of Wyoth
street, on motion ot Dixon the new
resolution was rejected and the old
allowed to stand. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. Godfrey objected to
a part of some lots owned by him
being included in the former resolu-
tion. The council had a new one
drawn excluding this property and
later concluded to retain the lota in
the district in which improvements
are proponed.

The Noo Hill proposition came in
for a little acrimonious debate wheu
E. A Roiger appeared In fore the
council In bohalf of Mlas George, who
has an assessment app lmutlng
11000 for the Nob Hill work. The
debalo ended where it started, how- -
over, as the council was raking no
official action on these assessments
at Monday night's meeting.

FOREST BURNS
IN NEHALEM

A. L. Morris was in town Tuesday
from Nehalem where he Is superin-
tending the cleaning up of timber
company orchards. Mr. Morris re-
ports a forest fire burning on section
12, township 6. near Vernonia. The
tire is on the Fir Tree Lumber com-

pany's property and was in a fair
way Sunday to get beyond control.
Fifty men were put to work, how-

ever, and finally got the blaze under
subjeotlon.

VACATION TIME
HAS ITS ENDING

Hchool 0eng Next Monday In St.
Helena.

Vacation days aro over for thla
year et least for the big auu iltw.
kidlets who are garnering an educa-
tion. The city schools open for the
19Z0-Z- 1 term next Monday.

Superintendent Fullerton la anxious
that the openingjay brings a large
attendance, so that all may be prop-
erly assigned and classified In their
classes at the beginning of the school
year.

The St. Helena schools are among
the most progressive in the state
and our new superintendent la start-
ing the new year with the declaration
that it Is his intention to maintain the
high standard set by bis predecessor.
and if possible improve the standard.
To do this he asks tho
of the school patrons, the students
und the faculty. In this ambition
the Mist believes that Mr. Fullerton
will have hearty and whole-soule-d
support of all concerned, and that
when vacation, time again comes
around the citizens ot St. Helens can
have even a greater pride in the
high plane of education upon which
their schools rest.

SOME PICKUPS
;

ABOUT TOWN

The Catholic Girl Scouts under
the leadership ot Mrs. A. C. Tucker
went on an outing Wednesday to the
ranch of John Dowd above Yankton.
They will be absent for threo days.

O. Enneberg ot Misl was a visitor
in this city Tuesday on business at
the court house. Mr. Enneberg re
ports the Mist section to be in a
flourishing condition, crops being
above the average.

The Methodist Ladies Aid Socletj
will hold their "silver tea" Thursday
afternoon, September 2d, at the home
of Mrs. Burcham, assisted by Mrs.
Ethel Miller and Mrs. Philip Carl-
son. Everybody cordially Invited.

Harvey J. Duncan ot Vernonia was
a. business visitor in St. Helens Sat-
urday. Mr. Duncan, who is an

of his home town, reports
considerable business activity and
building Impetus In Vernonia and the
residents alert and wide-awa- ke to the
upbuilding of their town.

C. R. Rotger will leave Saturday
er Sunday tor California to bring
home his wife, who hai been In the
southern state about tour months tor
the benefit of hor health. While by
no means fully recovered Mrs. Rotger
lias Improved to the extent ot being
able to make the trip home.

W. A. Hall, one of Clatskanle's
prominent citizens, was in the city
the first ot the week en route east
to visit his old home in Now York
state. It will be Mr. Hall's first visit
in twenty years to the old home.
where he Btill has some brothers and
a sister yet living. He will be absent
about four weeks.

The stork-- realizing that Just at
the end of the fishing season, E. I.
Ballagn would be extremely busy.
waited until the close of the season
and then made delivery of a bounc
ing baby girl at the Ballagh residence
at 11 o'clock Tuesday night. Friends
will be glad to know that mother and
daughter are getting along nicely.

The grand lodge officers of the
Odd Fellows lodge visited a joint
mooting ot the Rainier r.nd Clatskanie
lodges at Rainier Saturday night. The
first degree was conferred, speeches
were made and refreshments served.
ThOBe who atetnded from St. Helens
wero: W. J. Fullerton, J. R. McDon-
ald, Matt O'Connor, H. A. Holt and
Mr. Brown.

Judge Fullerton a.id Supt. Wllker- -
son were In Portland the latter p
Orks to look ovor. possible attrao- -
ot last week and also visited tho
tlons for the county fair. They made
one selection now showing at the
Oaks, that of Culllns' dog and pon
show. This is.Baid to be an oxceed- -
Inly good show and will be one ot
the tree attractions at the county
fair. N

A. B. Lake, president of the St.
Helens Hnrdlng-Stanfiel- d club, was
in Portland Tuesday attending a
meeting of the republican class. Mr.
Lake came back with the spirit ot
republican success this year. Stan-field- 's

popularity is gaining ground
nnd the signs portend his election to
succeed Chamberlain In the U. 3.
senate.

W. P. Howell of S. Helens, general
organizer for the International Union
of Tlmberworkers, returned Monday
evening from a business visit to the
local unions in Sllverton and Salem.
He will visit Vancouver, Wash., Fri-
day whare there is a thriving local.
Mr. Howell reports a steadily in-
creasing membership in Oregon and
Washington, with California still in
the laad.

Tom White, who made the trip to
Illinois for the sheriff after "Slim"
Harris, is not wildly enthusiastic ov-
er tho pleasures encountered in trav-
eling on the trip. It was Impossible
to get sleeping accommodations on
the return trip and as a consequence
himself and fellow traveler were
compelled to get their "forty winks ov
sleep" as best they could in a day
coach. Mr. White stopped at his old
home in Kansas, and his visit was
saddened by finding that ihe spirit
of his aged mother had gone to its
roward the day before his arrival.
The death ot Us father preceded
that of his mother two weeks and
both were in advanced years at the
time of their deaths.

GUNSHO T WOUND

RESUMLLY
John Mas ten of Tills City Killed by

Aocidonfal Dlscliarge of Boot Oun
Gruduata. of High School and

Well Known.

The news that naiMRri frnm lln
Hp Friday morning of last week that
John Masten u iloari hmn.ht
shock to the many friends of thatyoung man. mat he was In the full
vigor of his young manhood but an
hour before death claimed him mod.
the appalling fact seem almost

His death wnn nnwua i f, .Ant
dental discbarge of a shot gun which
he attempted to pull through a fence.

eiurieu out irom nis noma on
Bachelor Flat. anmmnnnlAri hw a
couple of his younger slaters, oarly
Friday morning with the intent to
do some hunting. The little party
came to the farm line fence and
crawled through and as near as the
little girls were able to tell, foliow- -

John Armstrong Mas ten
ing the tragedy, 5ohn pulled the gun
through the fence after him with the
fatal result chronicled. The charge
of Bhot entered his neck, severing the
jugular vein and he lived but a few
minutes rouowing the accident.

Deceased was a son ot Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Masten and grew from
boyhood to manhood in Columbia
county. He was a graduate of St,
Helens high school nnd also ot Co-
lumbia university of Portland. Born
July 26, 1901, he was but a few
weeks past the age of 19 years.
Young Masten numbered his friends
by the score and he was a popula.
favorite among the younger set of
this city. He was a young man of
exemplary habits, high moral char-
acter and above all a devoted son
and brother and In the loss of their
only son the parents have the deep-
est sympathy ot a host ot friends.
Parents and six sisters survive him.

The funeral services were con-
ducted from St. Mary's academy Mon-
day morning, Aug. 23rd. Interment
was in Mt. Cavalry cemetery at Port-
land, the remains being accompanied
to their last resting place by many
sorrowing friends.

SAFETY COUNCIL
ORGANIZER HERE

G. M. Aitken, representing the
National Safety Council, spent a
CTUnln. nf riaVa In Q Ualan. In . V, a
interests of that organization.

i ne mission of the N tlcnal Safety
COUncll ta tn AflfAO-liari- l ihn nvVln.
man, especially where he Is employed
m. un ui a nazaraous nature, itsobject Is not only to secure better
worklngcondltlons '.a mills and fac--
lunuB, uui io eaucaie ine workman
to safeguard himself. In many mills
whore tjie council has introduced Its
work and teachings the percentage
in the loss ot life has been materi-Ul-

reduced, r.nd the mills have likewise
profited In reduced compensation
expenses.

Mr. Aitkn had only words of praise
for tho working conditions found in
me muiyuruiicK mins in mis city. Ov
r.ll the plnnts he hao visited he has
found none better and he spoke in
very complimentary terms of the
miiniippninnt Hi.t Irlftnl aMnmA,o tuv..'.. .IIMl,UUCIItot the mills hero In the safeguarding
oi mo lives or tne employes. v

Mr. Aitken rtddressod a meeting of
the in the city hall Wednesday
evening.

AN AGREEABLE
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hazen were
agreeably surprised r.t their home
In this city Friday evening, Aug.
24th, the occasion being Mrs. Hazen'a
birthday.

Fivo members of the Rebokah '

lodge of Arleta, suberb ot Portland, ,
joined a number of friends hero ami
proceeded to the Hazen hone in

"s. A delightful luncheon had
been prepared for- - tho occasion and
a number of handsome and useful
gifts were presented to the ltttlo
lady hostess. Altogether tho even-
ing was highly enjoyed V all.

Those present were: Mrs. Mc-
Queen, Mrs. DeShiolds, Mrs. Taylor,
Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Aamand, Mrs. Phil-
lips. Mrs. Wooks, Mrs. Anderson
tn Portland Sunday and spent a par.
Its, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Qoodridse, Ona
Price and L. D. Weeks.

The light company has a force of
men engaged this week In setting new
poles along Columbia street.


